Abstract. An aircraft radome usually refer to radar transparent, dome-shape structures which protects radar antennas on aircraft from aerodynamic loading, weather as well as impacts from bird strikes. Materials that are used for small aircraft radome usually have low dielectric constant and high toughness. Current composite material using high strength fibers such as glass fiber, carbon and aramid are commonly used in aerospace structures. However, the need for biodegradable materials has prompted the usage of natural fibers. Natural fibers have comparable mechanical properties such as low weight, low cost, renewable and biodegradable. In this preliminary work, comprehensive reviews of biocomposites materials are discussed in term of their properties for the purpose of evaluation for aircraft radome application. The present review will cover five local natural fibers namely bamboo, banana, kenaf, oil palm and pineapple leaf fiber.
Introduction
A radome usually refer to radar transparent, dome-shape structures which protects radar antennas on aircraft from aerodynamic loading, weather as well as impacts from bird strikes. The history of radome largely follows the introduction of microwave antenna, particularly for those exposed to wind or aerodynamic force. Since 1940, they have become larger as antennas have increased in size, and more complex design, due to demand for higher performance and to the tighter tolerance demanded by the use of shorter length. Materials that are used for light aircraft radome usually have low dielectric constant and high toughness composites [1] .
Fig. 1: several types of aircraft radome
During the past decades, natural fibers have attracted the interest of material scientists, researchers and industries because of their specific advantages as compared to synthetic fibers. Advantages of natural fibers are low density, low cost, renewable and biodegradable. In recent years, research on application of natural fibers as fiber reinforcement for composites are widely conducted ranging from local fibers [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] as well as flax [19] [20] [21] , jute [22, 23] and hemp [24, 25] . However, in the present paper, the material selection process for aircraft radome application will consider 5 types of local natural fibers ie banana fiber, bamboo fiber, kenaf fiber, oil palm empty fruit bunch (OPEFB) and pineapple leaf fiber(PALF) as reinforcement for biocomposite. There are many factors influencing the properties of a composite material whereby they are dictated by intrinsic properties of both fiber and matrix. The mechanical properties obtained depend largely on the fiber architecture as well as the fiber-matrix interface. The fiber architecture encompasses the fiber geometry, orientation, packing arrangement and fiber volume faction [26] . For biocomposites fabrication, the most important factor is the adhesion of fiber to the resin material, moisture absorption. Therefore, the various chemical treatments available will also be reviewed.
Dielectric. Dielectric property is a part of consideration in selecting material for radome. The choice of dielectric material will be constrained by requirement for structural strength, low weight and rain erosion resistance [27] . The dielectric constants for natural fibers range from 2.8 to 3.2 [28] . Glass fiber type E and resin epoxy or polyester is commonly used for radome applications. The dielectric constant for E-glass woven with epoxy and polyester ranges from 4.03 to 4.43.
Biocomposite Material. Composites are termed as biocomposite materials when one of its phases either matrix (polymer) or reinforcement comes from natural source [32] . The origin of natural fiber comes from plant's seed, leaf, bast, fruit and stalk. The basic component of natural fiber is cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin. The hemicellulose, lignin and pectin collectively function as matrix and adhesive, helping to hold together the cellulosic framework structure of the natural composite fiber. Table 1 showed the origin and chemical composition of selected fibers. A comparison of the mechanical properties of the natural fibers with glass fibers are listed in Table 2 . Data on mechanical characterization conducted by various researchers [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] on these 5 local fibers with various resins namely polypropylene (PP), polyethylene (PE), high density polyethylene (HDPE), polylactic acid (PLA), polyvinly chloride (PVC), phenol formaldehyde (PF), polyester and epoxy was collected and compiled into table 3.
From table 3, the following general conclusions are drawn for biocomposites. Increase in fiber length and to improve the strength and stiffness since higher aspect ratio (length/transverse dimension) will give greater reinforcing efficiency. Likewise, aligning the packing arrangement (unidirectional versus random) improves the properties, which also lead to an increase in fiber volume fraction (fiber content) and hence better performance. In terms of resin types, thermoplastic or thermoset polymers are commonly used.. Heating temperature, curing temperature and curing time is important in selecting type of resin because fibers cannot withstand high temperature. According to S.Ochi, tensile strength of kenaf fibers decreases at 200°C [5] . The density of resin will also influence the impact strength. Comparison of the properties of the five local fibers and glass hybrid showed that by introducing glass fiber into biocomposite has increased the overall mechanical properties of biocomposite. Kenaf has shown good overall performance and is deemed suitable for further analysis. Chemical Treatment. The main disadvantages of natural fibers in composites are the poor adhesion between fiber and matrix and the relative high moisture absorption. Therefore, chemical treatments are considered in modifying the fiber surface properties [33] . The chemical treatments of fiber aimed at improving the adhesion between the fiber surface and the polymer resin resulting in increase fiber strength and lower water absorption. The chemical treatment can be chemical modification to the fiber prior to composite fabrication or introduction of compatibility agents to the polymer/fiber mix during the processing [26] . Table 4 was tabulated to show types of treatment available and their effects on the mechanical properties. The table indicated that by using sodium hydroxide (NaOH), the tensile strength and tensile modulus increased except for PALF. Banana and OPEFB show positive effect when maleic andydride and silane are introduced. However, tensile modulus for bamboo decrease with maleic andydride and tensile strength for PALF reduce with silane as a coupling agent. From the compilation data, a hybrid kenaf-glass fibers with epoxy and NaOH as a chemical treatment can be the potential material for radome application in this preliminary review. Standard mould size 15 inches to 20 inches usually for generic radome. Manufacturing method is hand lay-up and vacuum bag with laminate kenaf and glass fiber. Tensile test, bending test and quasi static test will be conducted to investigate the mechanical and impact properties.
Summary
This review focused on the mechanical properties of five type natural fibers as part of selection process for radome application. Initial review that has been presented is in favor in potential kenaf fiber for radome application. Kenaf fiber has shown comparable stiffness to glass and low dielectric constant, therefore, it is suitable for radome application. Combination of glass fiber with kenaf as a hybrid composite will help to improve the mechanical properties and rain erosion resistance. Further extensive review in term of other factors such as microstructure characteristic will conducted.
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